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ONE COTTON CROP 
TOO MANY 
W h a t 
MUST COLLECT DU£S. 
acres on the ootakjrta of York, waa 
bought by J. A. Tate forti.OOO. A 
tot and binding in -Smyrna brought 
r"! 
Seasonable A n d U p " to 
Merckandise 
At Manetta Mills Store, Lando, S 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday °»J Sati 
nFCEMBER 14, 15 , 1 6 a n d 17th . 
Uiu Onidm Gaines who ha* been Foot Boy wagons, Velocl 
•y ill a t the home of her parents pedes, Volley Balls, Basket Ball! 
Hinton street, is Improving. Flash Lights. Murphy Haijlwwe Co. 
Follow Th« Crowd jt<r Dreamland 
Monday and Tuesday to sec "The 
Affairs Of Anatol." 
Eratic are the conditions and we are using drastic means to meet the sit-
uation. Wfr are not considering the cost, we have only one thing in view-turn 
this big stock into cash wjthin 10 days. 
If you fail to gefyoirs you will remember they were here. - Loose no 
time -Buy now. Take it from me, you will be much older before you see these 
goods at such low prices again. 
Men's heavy waterproof, Tuff-Hide shoes .$2.69 ' Men's heavy winter Calf shoes 
Men'shSavy winter Calf Scout shoes* $2.29 
Men's Mahogany calf dress shoe - -
Extra heatfy 39 inch Sheeting- / - • 
45c Extra heavy outing \ 
J. & P. Coats thread, all dolors, all sizes 
Good grade Sheeting 7 l"Zc 
8 Cakes soda crystal soap - - - - --A,-- - - -25c 
Ladies' Vici Kid Dress shoes, solid leathe^ bot-
tom $ 1 9 8 
Old Ladies Comforts, solid leather bottom $1.98 
Men's heavy 'long overcoats, why pay $18.00, 
these fo r . . - - - - — __ —$9.4^ 
Men's heavy long black overcoats at $12.48. 
Why pay $25.00. V.," 
1 Big lot of Men's heavy suits, peak prices $25, 
now i- -- -- -- $8-9° 
The coat is worth more than we are asking for 
the entire suit » J. 
$25 Bro.wn mixture hard finished suits —$10.48 
$25 Peak-i*teehard typQVlBJ&L 
. $15.00 
Men'^heavy fleeced undershirts- - - « c Men's heavy fleeced drawee well made . .48c 
) . - • Ladies'ribbed winter .vests _ .62 1-2c 
Ladies'ribbed winter pants - . -62 l-2c ' 
J o t Coat Suits at Rediculously Low Prices A Few M o r e of Tkese 
Jots at $5.00. Y o u l l Have to H u r r y ! 
you are paying and pee hojv much you will save. 
Men'sJBrown Russian calf dress shoes $4.89. 
Why pay $6.50 for same shoe? 
This is your real chance to save money. / 
WATCH THESE PRICES MOVE THE 
GOODS. 
/Morn's heavy- blue Chambray work shirts 69c. 
'Why pay $1.00. Deduct these prices from what 
[ Christmas Shopping A n d 
] .;. Gift Suggestions 
CHRISTMAS 
At W. JR.. Nail s 
JEWELRY PALACE 
Let us Ketp you to-make your Christinas Shopping and 
gift selecting easy. W e have a wonderful assortment of 
Christmas goods suitable for gifts for everyone. Below is 
a list of Gift Suggestions that may enable you to decide 
what you want. 
G l o v e s H a n d k e r c h i e f ' Ivory Mirror* \ j l 
Fans- Hand Bags Napkins 
Bead Necklaces Hosiery • I'»C»sol» . . 
Bloomers Camisoles ' ' . »>'* ' 
Shoes Blankets D r « « « . 
Kimonos '• , Table Runners W«Uto_ . • - ' • 
Neckwear Linen fable.Cloths Comfort L i -
Coat Suits Bath Robes . * Bed Room Slippers . 
Coats Sweaters Bugs J i l l 1 1 1 
Men's Department 
8uita ! , ^ 4 i 
Gloves j % ' 1 4 
Suit Cases 
Cuff Buttons 
Handkerchiefs i 
These are only a few of ths many Christmas articles we have to show 
you. Do your Christmas Shopping at 
You a r c c o r d i a l l y inv i ted to c o m e a n d t a k e a b i r d ' s 
e y e v i e w of~our L a r g e S tock of J e w e l r y , C l o c k s , W a t c h e s , 
C u t G l a s s , Dol ls , T o y s , L a m p s , S t a t u a r y , F a n c y B a s k e U , 
Vase s , No t ions a n d Nove l t i e s of a l m o s t e v e r y d e s c r i p t i o n . 
W e w a n t y o u to k e e p y o u r eyes on , o u r f o u r l a r g e s h o w 
w i n d o w s . W h e n i t c o m e s t o c o o k i n g u tens i l s , w e a r e 
h e a d q u a r t e r s . Lad ies , w h e n y o u ge t t i r ed w e w a n t y o u t o 
r e m e m b e r t h a t o u r L a r g e Res t H»U a w a i U you . 
Hose 
Shtfes 
Neckties-
Suspenders 
Traveling Bags; 
o k W h o ' s H e r e ! 
Moose ' . .Greater Minstrels The So M. Jones Comp'y 
OPERA HOUSE, FRIDAY, DEC. 16 8:30 P.M. 
A d m i s s i o n — $ l p O O , 7 5 c and S O c , P l u s W a r T a x 
V & l t a c c R e i d 
Gloria S w a n s o n 
E l l i o t t P e x t e r 
f !cbe D a n i e l s 
M o n t e Blue 
\V.?«da Hav / l ey 
"fiicodore Robert# 
A f l r i e s A v r e s 
Theodore Kosioff 
, Pol ly M o r a n 
R a ^ n o n r i l l a t t o n 
J u P a F a y e 
JCSSC L.LASKV present* 
Cecil BDeMine'S 
P R O D U C T I O N 
'The Affairs of Anatol* 
d Cpammonff^lrturp 
now! 
READ THESE- F A D I N G PRICES THEM DECIDE 
COATS' THREAD 
all. numbers 
black and white beautiful patterns and a useful Xirias 
£ift 
72c. . Stood SecM m The State in 
Seal .Sale Last Year 
oin Oner of t h e / Subscription Clubs 
to F i J i W u b e r c u l o s i s iii 
Chester County 
Humanity, You A r . J u . t as close to free, air 
service a»'your teUphon^- .Victory 
Service Station. 
The score of the Chester-Gafney 
football game, in Sitck Hill thlk .aft-
ernoon will be popUd by tho quar-
ters at Tho Chester Drug Co/Th6M 
not attending the gaiie cSnwatph 
the score here. 
Sea WalUa. R.M in 
Of "Anatol", a t . Dreaptofid sioiidol 
.6d Tuesday. -
iND CLUBS . 
$ 2 0 and $ 2 5 Schlosburg's 
in The H a v e Your 
R. N A I L 
, Near City "Hill 
BE 
HERE! 
GET 
HERE! 
Beautiful South Carolina Women 
H U N G 
TO THEIR HUSBAND'S COAT TAILS BEGGING FOR MONEY 
TO ATTEND SCHLOSBURG'S BIG SALE 
Thi. big .ale has been the talk of thi. City *pr the pa.t two week.; people are coming 
here from mile, and mile. away. You never iaW .uch a land.lide of genurne bargain, 
.ince the day you were born, and when thi. .ale i. over with, tho.e that have bought here 
will wear a big .mile,-believe me. Only a few more day. until Christmas; better come 
Ladfesj' Bed Room 
SLIPPERS 
in 9 colors 
$1.50 value 
99c. 
A fine Xroas Gift. 
MEN'S DRESS 
PANTS 
in black, blue and 
brown pin stripe 
Jrorth $7,50 to $10 
$4.95 
ONLY 
p DAYS 
TILL 
XMAS 
$1.50 Altman's 
SILK TIES 
A present that will be 
apreciated 
69c 
American" Girl 
OXFORDS 
in tan kid and patent 
Cuban and military 
heels 
ANY J. & KLSHOES 
pump or oxford 
in the house 
$5.95 
the price 
of these shoes were 
$8.50, $9.00, $10.00, 
$12.50 $15.00. 
Ladies' boxed 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
Bandy Xmas gifts, 
- get them now 
?9c. 
Box and up. 
Chester, 
ONLY 
17 DAYS 
TILL 
XMAS 
Holiday 
JtfirJjola' Jfrhtftifr- I 
*«* l| 
Dr. C. R. Alexander 
OrtwixA AN ORDINANCE. 
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor 
and Aldermen of the City of Chester | 
in Council assembled that Section 
38 of the Code of Lawa of the City 
of Cheater, S. "C., 1920 be amended | 
to read aa follows: 
SoeC $8. Every merchant or ItlBey 
rani merchant locating In the CftjT -
of Chester for the. purpose of buying 
and sellinavtoods, on or a f te r No-
vember l s l f of 'each. and e v e r y j e a r 
shall before commencing business 
pay to the City Treasurer a license 
pay to th» City "Treasurer a license 
tax of not less than 16.00 nor 
more than $100.00, the amount of 
which license shall be W y » the 
discretion of the Mayor and shall 
be fixed and. determined by him. 
The amount of such license as fixed 
by the Mayo* alali be paid by said 
party'and accepted 'by the City In 
llei of taxes due th« City for the 
current yesr. Any person failing to 
pay said license ahall be subject to a 
penalty of not exceeding *50.00 or 
thirty (30) days'imprisonment. Each 
, day such party does business after 
> notification without procuring'' 1W 
" cense shall be deemed a separate of-
fense. 
Done and ratified in Council this 
Gth day of December 1921. 
G. W. BYARS, Mayor. 
. J . H. McLURE, 
Glerk ATreas . 
Pains 
Were 
Terrific 
DR. J . P . YOUNG 
A s u n l Building 
Gregory, of R. F. D-No. 
I, Ululord. Hi-, got ridol 
bcr ills. ''Uuring . 1 
w i s awfully w e a k . . . 
My pains were lcmlic. 1 
thought 1 would die The 
beanng-to*rap^iuwe»e 
Ih» IMMBIWI fll 
(liaises Fitted 
Why Cut 
Yourself Off 
From Success? 
YOITCAN win if you let 
us look after the 
CLEANING* 
AND 
of your clothing and 
wear neat laundered 
linen. 
Castor 
The Woman's Tonic 
• "I look K faithfully and • 
• _ the results were bnrnedl- - I 
J i ate," adds Mrs. Qrtgory/ • . 
^ "I continued to get bet- | 
£ ter. all ray ilia left me, I 
• and t went through-. . . • . 
• - with no further trouble. . ' 
1 1 • My baby was fal and | 
) • strong, and myseH—thank I • 
• _ Ood—am once more hale - • 
I i I and hearty, can walk • • 
• 1 • mllei, do . « y work, | 
| though « year* old, led | 
n i like* new person. All I 1 -
owe to CarduL" FJr m ' 
• I " many yean Cardui has | 
| | been found helpful in • l 
I building Up the system - I 
I . • when rim down by dis- • • 
AN ORDINANCE. 
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor 
and Aldeflfcn of t i e City of Chester 
in Council assembled: 
That it shall be unlawful for any 
person, firm or corporation to deliv-
er merchandise intended for resale 
by truck from any point outside of 
the corporate limits of the City of 
Chester^ without first obtaining a 
license from the City Treasurer for 
which license such person, firm or 
corporation shall pay the sum of 
Twenty-five ($26.00) Dollars per 
annum: provided that no person 
shall be required to pay a *c«nse for 
delivery of any farm product grown 
or produced by him, t and provided 
further that no person,' firm or cor-
poration shall be requlrhMo ottaln. 
license for delivery pf meVhandise 
for which orders have P^evjouslj^ 
t>een taken. Any person vioHfltig 
thft Ordinance shall be punishability 
fine of not more than »100.00 or by 
imprisonment for not more than 
-thirty (80) days for each ofTense. 
Done and ratified in Council this 
6th darfof Decenfbtr 19M. 
« G. W. BYARS, Mayor. 
J . H. McLURE, ' r~~/ 
Clerk and T r e a t 
a Thedfofti's 
3LA6K-DRAU6 
Take 
Cardui 
What kind of gasoline V 
do traveling salesmen buy 
Eggs From Every Hen 
o. B, Through , ^ 9 1 5 A. M. 
o. 29, local - / } i :06 P. M. 
o. 11, Local [ / 12:50 A. M. 
o. 47, Express 12:09 A. M. 
Note—No*. 47 *nd 48 are solid 
Christmas Shopping 
By Mail 
